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Feature extraction and visualization tool仕omconsultation behavior data using ID3 
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In order to recognize patient behavior for children in community healthcare， we develop a tool visualize 
medical仕ea伽lentactivities. Those activities are based on survey results we have conducted in Suita city， 
Osaka， Japan. We visualize them after extracting features of data sets using ID3. As a result， we obtain 
some classification rules. We develop a visualization tool on a GIS system in order to show patient 
behaviors on a map. 































































































































































最大 最小 最大 最小
サンプル数 761 683 740 694 
正答率 56.8% 32.8% 81.8% 59.1% 
誤答率 37.2% 60.0% 8.2% 24.1% 
保留率 6.0% 7.2% 10.0% 16.8% 




最大 最小 最大 最小
サンプル数 497 497 497 497 
正答率 56.7% 31.6% 80.9% 59.8% 
誤答率 36.2% 54.1% 5.2% 18.9% 
保留率 7.1% 14.3% 13.9% 21.3% 
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